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The Secretary-General of the United Sations presents
his compliments to the Permanent Representative of Italy and has
the honour to make a further1 request for assistance to the
United Mati&ns for its Force in tbe Congo.
The United Nations Coramand in the Congo reports that a.
captain to serve as adjutarrt to the base eoamiander, Air Transport Base, K'djilij, is required and suggests that the Government
of Italy toe approached.
Tfae Secretary-General would to© grateful if the Government
of Italy could i-iake available an officer, with the rank of
eaptsin and with a fluent ability in the English language, to
fill this vaeancj.
The Secretary-General welcomes this opportunity to
one© again, his appreciation to Italy for its assistance to
the United Kations fores in the Gongp,

7 July 1961

The Secretary-General of the United Wations prei?©nte his
compliraents to the Permanent Representative of Italy, and has the
honour to acknowledge receipt of the notes verbales froa the
Persaanent Mission, of Italy dated 11 and 14 April 1961
The Secretary-General sates with satisfaction the position
of the Italian Governssrtt in favour of compliance tfith all the
provisions of the resolution of the Security Cetmcil of 21 February
1961; its instructions Issued to Italian consular officials to
warn of possible loss of citiaenship by persons enrolled in foreign
armed corps: and the measures taken by tfce Italian Government to
prsvsafc the departure cr transit of personnel and equipment covered
by the decisions of the General Assembly and the Security Council
on the Congo.
The Secretary-General has siso noted with Interest that the
Italian Government is r^ady to evacuate from the Congo at its owj
expense the persons referred fco in the Secretary-General*a note
verbals dated 12 April 1961, provided it is confirmed that, they
are Italian citizens, this offer has been brought to the attention
of the Special Representative of the Secretary-^feneral in the Congo
for action in consultation with Italian diplomatic and consular
representatives in Leopoldvi11s and Fliaabcthvilie.

Hew York, lib* April 1961
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Pesmaeat gi^es^tetive of ItaXj aM has the honcur to draw his
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bj hie letter of 23 Fobraary 1%1 he rafs-rrei io operative paragraphs
A-2 axsd A-3 sf the* r-eselutioai adopted b^- the rtectirlty Cesacil on
21 r'^n^ai3?- 19^1 » In britsgiag th&s« provisions of the resolution
to the attusation of all Fsxafo^r States, the Seorstary~0ea©.t?al Gxprsaaed
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fhe Secretary-General of the United Nations presents his
compliments to the Peiroanent Representative of Italy to the
United Nations artd has the honour to make a further request for
assiatsoace to the United Nations Forces in the Congo,, A careful
review of air staff requirements for the Forces has ^ust beea
completed by the Supreme Coiiaaaaacier and requests are being made
to several goTrernments to fill specific needs,
needs whi«h the Secretary-General requests the
of Italy to fill ares
- One Soloml, Deputy Air fiofflmaiiderj
- One Major, Air Qperatioas officer, with Air transport
- One Gaptain, Air iLegisties officer*
fhe three officers should be English speaking,, fhe Colonel
is requested to be is the Congo as soon as possible ami the
other two officers by 1 Kov^iber*
fhe Seeretary-Seneral welcomes this opportunity to express
once again his. appreciation to Italy for its assistance to the
United EJations»

16 September I960
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PERMANENT MISSION OF ITALY
TO THE UNITED NATIONS

The Permanent Mission of Italy to the United Nations
presents its compliments to the Secretary General of the United
Nations and has the honour to refer to the request made to the
Italian Government to make available four C-119 aircraft with
flying and ground crews for use by the United Nations Force
in the Congo.
In this respect, further to its note No. 2219 of 20 August
I960, the Permanent Mission of Italy has the honour to forward
attached hereto the list of crew members for each aircraft.

New York, 22 August 1960

His Excellency
Dag Hammarskjold
Secretary General
United Nations
New York, N. Y.
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PERMANENT MISSION OF ITALY
TO THE UNITED NATIONS

N. 2219

The Permanent Mission of Italy to the United Nations presents
its compliments to the Secretary General of the United Nations and has
the honour to refer to the rcequest made to the Italian Government to make
available four C-119 aircraft with flying and ground crews for use by the
United Nations Force in the Congo.
In answer to the Secretary General's note of 20 August 1960 the
Permanent Mission of Italy has the honour to advise that the four C-119
aircraft will be leaving Italy on 22 August at 6 o'clock Greenwich time
w

«*
(^ O

'°

and are due to arrive in Leopoldville on 24 August at 12 o'clock Greenwich
time.

Such aircraft will be complete with flying and ground crews as well

as with the necessary maintenance equipment.;...The/names of the crew commanders of the four aircraft are:

1) I - 6002, Lieut. C©l©nel Borgogelli;

2) 1-6059, Lieut. RLparbelli; 3) 1-6049, Lieut. Colonel Salvatorej
4) I - 6009, Capt, Albegano; 5) reserve I - 6048, Capt. Simeon.
The competent military authorities in Italy will advise in due course
the complete list of the names of the members of the crews.
New York, 21 August 1960

His Excellency
Dag Hammarskjold
Secretary General
United Nations
New York , N. Y.
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PERMANENT MISSION Of ITALY
TO THE UNITED NATIONS
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The Permanent Mission of Italy to the United Nations
presents its compliments to the Secretary General and has the honour
to refer to his note of 27 July 1960.
Li this respect the Permanent Mission of Italy has the
honour to inform that the competent Italian military authorities have
t

no'abjection to the transfer of Major A. Soncini^ presently serving
with UNTSQ in Palestine, to serve in Leopoldvilie at the disposal of
the Supreme Commander of the United Nations Force in Congo.
Furthermore, the competent Italian military authorities
reserve to designate two Italian officers to serve as observers with
UNTSO in Palestine in replacement o.f Major A. Soncini and Major F.
Bosohi, the latter having been transferred from UNTSO to Congo on
';•

.'

or about 15 July 1960. y'» •
W
" '•
New York., 8 August 1960
His Excellency Dag Hammarskjold
Secnrat&ry General
United Nations
New York, N fl Y.
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Secsretar^-fieneral of the United Hatioas presents his
oampliaeata t® the Peisaanent Representative of Italy and has the
honoias* to inform h$ffl of the folio-wing.
there is an urgent need to provid© the Supreme Cossaander 0f
the United Uatioas Fores in the Oo»g0 -with additional highly
qualified staff officers. fhe Seerstary-Serieral ha® therefore
requested the Acting CJhief of Staff of the United Matic^is fraoe
Supervision Organization in Jerusalem to suggest volunteers among
the officers in the UfJTSO to go to I^opoldvills as soon as possible
for a period of about a aonth. the Secretasy-Qsneral has been
inPomied that Hajlor A. Sonciiai ia prepared to leave as s&oa as
clearance has been obtained from his Government and provided a
temporary replaeemeat for him has beea seat to <?erasaiem.
oretarjHj^ier^L waid apjireciate receiving as earl^ as
an antheriaatie»n frt»a th$ So^eraaieBt @f Italy for Major
Soneini to sen^ in i^op&leNille for the abeve-iaantioasd period.
He weald equally aj>preeiate it if a reidacement fop Major
could be sent T,-jithcHit delay to Jerusalem for the same |jeriod.
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The Secretary-General of the United Mation3 presents hia
compliments to the Government of Italy and isould ask the Delegation
to transmit most urgently to the Government of Italy the following
appeal*
The Secretary-General has received reports regarding the food
situation in Leopoldville and the Leopoldville area in the Republic
of the Congo. Studies made indicate that, due to a breakdown of the
communications system and other circumstances, a food shortage is
Iike3y to develop within the next few days. The seriousness of the
situation Which would arise, if this could not be avoided "
through immediate steps, is obvious. The Government of the Republic
of the Congo has, in this Situation, appealed to the Secretary-General
to take immediate steps in order to provide assistance on an
emergency basis.
Deeply concerned of the seriousness of the situation and aware
of the extreme urgency of the need, tfoe Secretary-General appeals to
the Government of Italy to put at the disposal of the United Nations
food stuffs which are easily transportable andfciiiflhEight serve to
gain the necessary time for the re-establishment of normal supplies.
The food would presumably have to be provided on a gift basis*
The Secretary-General would also appreciate any indication
concerning the possibilities to provide transportation. This
Blatter will have to be studied immediately *ri.th the Governments
concerned. the United Hations contemplates establishing a staging
area in Naples, Italy, from where the Organisation would hope to
be able to take care of the transportation,
The food supplies vjould be put at the disposal of the
Congolese authorities with Dr. Ralph Bunche as representative of
the United Hations and in control oa its side of the operation in
Lsopoldville.

,

13 July I960

